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1, Scope of Work

Method aDd
procedure of
ProcurcmeIrt

LrLnguage of
Bid

D,)cuments
C,rmprising
the Bid

4 Bid PriCCS

5. Bid Form

Instruction to Bidders

PrcParation of Bids

The Internation Cenler lor Cl,emicfll antl Biologicul Sciences Plans to dcvelop /

.i"rit.-" ."'"r*.*ive" integraled solurion lor all lhe funclronal needt and

requirements of Semice and Mointen hce J SPlil Ah Co'dirloneu operal'on' ar

described in later pages.

National ComPetitive Bidding Single Stage Si gte Envelope Procedure as per SPP

Rules 2010 (updated 201l)

'I he hrd oreDarcd b\ the Biddcr. a' \ell as all corre'pondcnce and 'lo(trrnenl' 
rclalrn!

ro the bid eichanged b1 lhe Bidder and lhe Procuring agcnc) shall be !trlnen rn lnc

EngLsh larguage

TIle brd prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the lollowing componcnts:

(a)

(b)

4.1

Price Schedule colnpleted in accordance with ITB Clauses 4' 5 and 6'

Bid security furnished rn accordance $ith ITII Clause 9'

The Bidder shall indicate on the appropoate Price Schedule thc unit Prices

,'" n.i" ,-l["Cr.i "ra 
torat bid piice of lhe sen'rca ond Mointcn nce of

Split Ait iondiliohers it froposes lo -uppl) rrnder lhe conlra(l

6. B,d Currcncies

7. l)ocumcnts
listablishing

4 )the Drice\ shall be quoted olr deli\cD lo 'on'igrrec'- end rncltr\i\e 'rl all la\es'

-ramD'. dulics. Icvres. fees and in'tallalion and intcgrattott 'nargc' 
rntpo'cu

ii; ,;. il;;, locarion 'pecrficd rn rhc :Lhedulc nr l(eqrrir<rnLrrr'' \o
separate payment shall be made for the incrdcntal serviccs'

4.3 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall bc fixed during the Biddcr's performance

of the co[tract and not subJect to variation on any accoullt' uDlcss olher*ise

specified in the Bid Data Sheet

4.4 Prices shalt be quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwise specified ilr the Bld

Data Shect.

Thc Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Pric€ schedule
' - 

f*"i.r,J in the Lidding documcnts, indicating the Suppli of cable to bc

:;;;i; ;;.;;t;';, ol-the Suppll and Deploltnenr or \ idco 
'onrercnJirr!

s)5lem $ilh Ulher Equipmenlq and prrces

Prices Shall bc quoted in Pak Rupces'

The Biddcr shatl turnish, as part of its bid documcnts establishrng the Biddcr's

"iigfU,f,,, 
i" bid anrJ its qualifications to perfbrm the contracl il ils bid is

accepted.

,

3.

2



8

B:〔 ldcr's

E"gibili●

anil

QualillCation

Documents "

Sp it Ait

Eligibility
ard
Cr'nformity to
Bidding
D0cumcnts
Bid Sccurity

(a) that fhe Bidder has the financial and tcchnrcal capab;lity necessary to

Perform the contract;

(b) that the Btddcr mcets the quali|cation criteria listed in the Bid tlata

Sheet

The documentary evidencc of confbrmit-v of the Serice ttnd Mainlenmce of
.iitii.i, iiiitl,i"r",' 'r 

\Iems ro rhe brddins docurnenr\ ma\ be in rl< rorrrr o'

fii"r",rr".-4r"","e' ani dura. and shall cnn'isl a delarled de'criplron ol lhe

essentia I technicai and performance characteristics ofthc systcms;

9 9 1 The bid SCCurity is rcquircd to protCCt the Procuring agcllcy against lhc  Sk 01

Biddcr.s conduct,WhiCh■ ould Warrant ule secur ty sお rtiture

ThCbli∝Ⅷ‰寛憮質器H¶‖糧器電:』|‖艇Iandょa"“ H dCpttt

lntee'0]n a reputable Bank:

|:}bl器:‖

ilil」

l:F∫::1llFl'I:lilギ :|||°

II:llilili:ょ1∫ :111き

validi●

92   bid sCcuritiCS ShaH be rcleased to lhe unsuCCCSSrul biddcrs oncc thC COntract has

becn signed with the succcSSful biddcr or thC Validity pcriod has cxpired

93   ThC SuccCSSful BiddCr's bid ScCurity shali be disCha「
ged uPon tlnC BI●l(cr

signing the contraCt,and furnishing the perfo日
llanCe Secur ty

94 Thc bid SCCur ty may bC fOrlcitedi

(a)  if a B dder Withdra″
s its bid during the PCriod of bid Va‖ diy o「

(b)in the case of a succeSSful Biddcr.ifthc Bidder faiК
:

(i) tO Sign thc COntract]n accOrdance or

Oう tO ft rnish performanCe sccu‖ ty

Ю・糧ツli『蹴l』l糀諄i脚霧帯鳳‖]増lillar:TttteF:
shorter period ShaH bC relcdCd by thc Procuring agcncy as non rcspons ve

102 nf獅
哨Ψ[11∬ 1:li:｀占。

PЮCunt agency may sdtt he Bttd劇 ｀
d常 1『

:ヽ鰤ざ端1緊:電ミI門お
thcreto ShaH be l■ ade in Vヽr ting

cxtended as pcr Rule‐ 38 of SPP kulcs,20〕 0(updatcd 2013)A Bidder nay

10 1'eriod of

ア`aliditv Of

]〕 ids



1l Formatand   ll l
Si::ning of Bid

refuse the request w(hout forfeiting its bid securily. A Bidder granting the

request will not be requirod nor permilted lo rnodrfy its brd'

The Bidder shalt prepare an original and the numbe' ol copies ol th€ bid

indicated in the Bid Data Sheet, clearlv ,rarking each "oRIGlNAL BID' and

'COPY OF BlD," as appropriate. In the evcnt of any discrcpancv betwccn

them, thc original shall govem

'lhe original and the copy or coPies of the bid shall be typed or wrinen in

indelibl; ink and shalt be sigDed by the Bidder or a pcrson or persons duly

aulhorized to btnd the Bidder 1() the coD[racl. All pagcs ol lhe bid. cxcept lbr

un-amended printed literature, shall be initialed by thc person or persons

srgning the bid-

12 Scalin:and
Marking of
Bids

14 Latc Bids

13 Deadi ne fOr

Subm`SiOn
of Bids

112

11 3 Any intcrlineationS, CraSurcs, Or ovcr、 vriting shaH bc Valid only iF they are

initialcd by the person Or pcrsons signing the bid

SubmissiOn of Bids

口lW勝
‖ 鷲押 慰r南
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0讐
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犠

l outcr enve10pe lhe l]]ler ald Outer
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12 2 1fthc outer cnvelope is not scaled and malked as rcquired,thc P『
Ocuring agcney

shan assume nO respOnsibility fOr thc bid's misplaccmCnt or prematurc Opening

13 1  Bids must be rcceiVCd by the ProCuring agcncy at thc address spccined in BDS

nOt iate「 than the time and datc spccirled in thc Bid Data Shcet

132  rhc P,Ocuring agency may, at lts diSeretion, extel]d this dcadline fttr tl]c

〕‖:]1:ilょ:|よ:;1111::辞 liliill!F:鳥 13:l:ミ

llcl』‖ξ:::間ξ:llgll:
e dcadlinc as cxtendc0

総肥smllキI鼻柵‖」:[鍔驚憚繰魔llrm淵‖:|ょ∬
tO thc Biddcr

151 Thc B`dcr may mod取 o,Wimdraw hs b`ancr Jle bd.s subn■ ssbn,proVded

that、vritten notiCC Of thC modincatiOn, including subStitutiol, o「
、Vithdia、、a1 0F

thc bids, iS IccCivcd by thC ProCuring agency priOr to tle deadline prescribed ibr

submission of bids

15 2 No bid maybc[■ odi6ed aFter the deadline for submission oF bids

15 3 No bid may be withdra、 vn in thc intcrval betヽ vcen thc deadline for subnlission or

bids and thc cxpifv ofthc pcriod of bid validity Withdrawal of a bid during this

intcrvallnay result in the Bidder's forfeiturc or its bid sccurity

15 Modi「Ication

and
With(lrawal

of Bi(ls



17 Clarirlcation

of Bids

16. Openirlj of
Bids by the
Procuritrg
agency

18. Prelimirary
ExamirlatioIl

19 EvaluatiOn
and
Comparlson
of Bids

OPening and Evaluation ofBids

16.1 The Procuring agency shall open all bids in dre presencc of biddeN'

reprcsentativei wh-o choose to anend, tr rhe rime on the date' and at thc place

specified in the Bid Data Sheet. The bidders' representatives who are preseDt

sirall sign a rcgister/attendance sheet evrdencing thcir altendance'

l6.2The bidders' names. bid modifrcatrons or $ithdrawals' bid pr;ces' discounts and

the presencc or absence of requisite bid security and such other dctails as the

Procuring agency may consider appropriatc, will bc anDounced at the opcning'

Durins e\alualion of lhe bid', lhc Procuring agerrcy ma1 a'l the Bidder lor a

clarifiiarion otits birl. lhe requesl forclaritlcrtion and tlre re'pon'e'hall bc rtr

*riting, -a no change in the prices or substance of the bid shall be sought'

offcred, or Permined.

l8.l The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to determine whether they are

"ornot"i". 
t"r,!tf._r. uni compulalional crrors ha\e bcen made $hclher requircd

.r..ii"t f,rt" U*, lumished, whether rhe docurnenls ha\e heen propcrl) cicneJ'

and whetherthe bids are generally in order'

18.2 Arithmetical er-rors will be rectified on the tbllowing basis' If thcre is a
'- - 

ait"r"pun"y belween the unit price and the total price that is obtained b)'

,"ri,liii"g tr," r"it price and quantrty the urrit Price 'hall prc\ail arrd Ih< rordl

nrice.hall be correcled. ll'lhc Supplier doct nol r(ccpl tlle corrcclrorr or roc

crrors. il' bid trill be rejected. and its bid securill rna] bc lbrfeited' ll lherc r' a

ai."r"p^r"y to**, *onls and figures, the amount in lvords will prcvail'

l8-3 Prior to the dctailed evatuation, the Procuring agcnoy $ill detennine the
'-- .rl.""ii"i resPonsivencss of each bid 1rl the brdding docu''cnts' t

.ri.i"rir"rry responsive bid is one which conforms to all thc terms and

"""Jiti.* 
lr th; bidding docurnents without material dcviations' Procuring

ug"n"y'. d"t"..inut;on oia brd's responsNencss is to bc based on the contents

ofthc bid itself.

It.4 If a bid is not substantially responsive, it wrll be reiected by the-Procuring
" 

,g.,q-r,,a inal not subiequcnrll be 
'nade 

rc\pon-ite b1 rhe Uidder b1

correction of the noncLlntonn,t)'

19.1 1he Procurrng agency lvill evatuate and compare the bids which have been

delennine,l to bc \ub'lantialll re'pon'irc'

19.2 The Procurtng agency's evaluation of a bid will bc on delivery to consrgnce's cnd
- - -i,'t"f,"it" 

"f_"fi"xcs, 
stamps, dutics, levies, lelrs and installation and integration

charge. impo.ed lill the dcliveD location'

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agenel on an) matter relalrng-to its brd'

from thc time ofthe bid openingto the time ofannouncemenf olBid F!aluatron

ReDorl. lf lhe Bidder wishes lo bring ddditional infonnalion lo lhe nolicc oflhc

Procuring agerrcl ir should do so in writinS'

20.2 Any effoft by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its decisiors on bid

criration, Ua comparison, or contract award may result in the rejeclion oI the

20 Conta(ting
the Pr(curing

agency



21. PosG
qualilicrtion

Bidder's bid.

Award of Contract

2l.l In the absencc of prequalification, the Procuring agcncy may determine to its
satisfactron whether that selecled Bidder having subnrined the lowest evaluated

responsive bid is qualified to perform the contract salisfactorily'

21.2 The determination will takc Into account the Bidder's financial and technical

capabilrties. Itwrll be based upon an examinatioD ofthe documcntary evidence

ol-the Bidder's quaLfications submitted by the Biddcr. Pursuant to ITB Clause 7

as well as such other information as the Procuring agency deems necessary and

appropriate.

21 3 An af'firmative delermlnation will bca prerequisite for a*'ard ofdre contract lo

the Bidde.. A negativc determination will resull in 
'ejection 

ofthe Bidder's bid,

in which evcnt thle Procuring agency w,lt proceed to the next lowest evaluated

brd to make a similar determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform

satisfactorilY.

The Procuring agelcy will award the contract to the succcssf'ul Bidder whose

bid has been ictirmined to be substant'ally resPonsive and has becn detennined

to be the towest evaluated bid, provided turther that lhe Biddcr is detcrmined to

be qualified to perform the contract satisfacto.ily'

2l.l Subject ro relevant provisions of SPPRutcs 2010 Gpdated 2013)' the Procuring

agency resenes thc rrght to accept or rejecl any bid, and to aDnul the biddirg

piocess and reject all bids at any time prior to contract award

2 ].2 Pursuanl lo Rulc 45 of5PP Rule' 2010 rupdareJ 20ll'' Pr"iurirrg atsl:nc) 'hdll
hoi)l lhe etalualron repon,'n Aulhoril] \ qeh 'ite and rrtlirnale lu all lhlj

bidders seven days prior to notify the a$ard ofcontracl'

24.1 Prior to the expiration ofthe period ofbid validity, the P'ocuring agency shall

notify the successful Bidder in writing, that its bid has been acccpted

24.2 Upon the successfr-rl Brdder's furnishing of the per formance securit) pu15uantio

l11B Clause 26. the Procuring agenc) \till PrornPtl) nohl) each unsuelcsrtul

Biddcrand r ill release lheir bid securiry'

25.1 At the samc time as the Procuring agency notifies the successful Bidder drat its

bid has been accepted, the Procuring agency u'ill seDd the Ilidder the Contract

Fonn provided in ihe biddirg documents. incorporating all agreemenis belwecll

the parties.

25.2 within the period specrfied iD BDS, of receipt ol the Contracl Foon' the

successfut Biddcr shall sign and date the contrnct and retrrrn it Io thc Procuring

agency.

26.1 wilhin the period specified in BDS, of the receiPt of notificatron of aw^ard tiom

the Procuring agency, the succcssful Bidder shall furnrsh the pcrfonnance

...r.ity ,n ui"oid"ni" with the Conditions ot' Contracf in the Perfonnancc

22. Award
Criteria

23. Procuring
agency!s
Right tr)
Acc€pt anY

Bid an(l to
Reject rtny
or All liids

24. Notiliclltion
of Award

25. Signinll of
Contract

26. Performance
Sccuri:v



27. Corrupl or
fraudulent
Practices

Security Form provided In the bidding documents, or rn another form acceptable

to the Procuring agency.

26.2 Failure ofthe successful Bidder to comply wilh the requiremcnt ollTB Clause

25shall constitute sulTicient grounds tor the annulmenl ol the award and

forfeiture ofthe bid security, in which event the Procuring agency may make the

award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

27.1 The Covemment of Sindh requires tlrat Procuring agency's (includtng

beneficiaries ofrlonor agencics' loans). as well as Bidders/Supplicrs/Contractors

under Govemmen!financed contracts, observe the highest standard of ethics
during the pro.,r.ment and execution ol such coDlracts In pursuance ol this

policy, thc SPPRA, in accordance with the SPP Act,2009 and Rules made there

under:

(u) "Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" mcans e(her one or any

combination ofthe practices given below-

a- "Coercive Practicc'means any impairing or harming, or threateDing

to imparr or harm, directly or indrrectly, any party or the propedy ofthe
party to influence the actions ofa pany to achievc a wrongful gain or to

cause a wrongful loss to another party;

b. "Coltusive Practice" means any arrangcmeDt belween two or more

parties to the procurement process or contract execution, dcsigned to

achievc Tvith or without the kDowlcdge of the procuriig agency to

establish pnces at a(ificral. noncompetitive levels for any wronglul

gain;

c. "Corrupi Prscticc" means the offering, giving. receiving or soliciring-

dircctly or indirectly, of arything of valuc to iDfluence the acts ol
another PafiY fbr wrongful gain:

d "Fraudulent Practice" means any ac1 or omission, incltrding a

misreprcsentation, that knowingly or recklcssly rnisleads, or attempls lo

misle;d, a pa(y to obtain a financial or olher bencfit or to avoid an

obligation;

(b) "Obstructive Practice" lneans harming or threatening to harm'

d;e.tly.r indirectly. persons or their Dropertv to influencc their

oanicinallon In a procuremenl proce\r. or aflccl the exrctrtion of r
lontrair or deliberirelu de*rroying. fal'ifling allcrirrg ''r conccalinF

of evrdence material to the investigation or making lalse statements

before tnvcstigators in order to materially impcde aD invesligation

into allegations of a corrupt, fraudulent_ coercive or collusiYc

practice; or threatenirg, harassing or intiInidating any Pafl].to
preuent it from drsclosing ils knowledge of matters relevanl to the

investigation or from pursuing the investigation, or acts intcnded Lo

materia-lly rrnpcde thc exercise of insPection and audil rights

provided for under the Rules



Bid Data Shect

Tre following specil-rc data for the Srppl/ a d Insldllolion of
Contlitioners io be procured shall complement, supplcment. or amend

*e Instructions to Biddcrs (lTB). Whenever thcre is a conflict' the

shall prevail over those in ITB.

`ρ

″  rlp″ И″

thc provisions in

prOvisions hcrcin

lTB 19 1

lntroduction
Nlme 2nd sddrcss of Procuring Agencv:

Inle alional Cenlerlor Chemical tnd Eiologicnl Sciences,

University of Karachi, Karachi.

Namc of Contract. "Service dnd Mni tentnce o ′′r Cο″r7frわ ″ピパ・

Bid Price and CurrcncY

F i"*-qr"t"d by tt* Bidd"r shall be 'frterl" and ih" Pok RuPees"

Preparation and Submission of Bids

Qu al i fi c at i o n rc qu i r e m enl !;

1. Complete ComPanY Prolile

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is rcquircd

Amount of bid securiけ

2 96 of Bid

Bid validi,pCriOd

90 days

Pcrfornlancc Guarantcc:500 of Bid

Numbcr of co I and One C'

Dcadlinc for bid submiss'on J6 θ9‐2θ′イat2 3θ ″ο″パ

Bid Er"l"rti"* Lowest Evaluated Bid

Unae-r lottowing3onditiols, Bid vill b€ rcjectcd:

l. Conditional and Telegraphic tendersAids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Eamcsl Money):

3. Bids rcceived afier specified date and timei

4. Biddcr submitting any false lnformation;

5 Black Listcd Firms by Sindh Governmenl or any lln{plil

ITSB 19

Oll′

ITB 20

ITB 8

1TB 9

1TB 10



SUMMARY SHEET
TENDER NOTiCE NO ICCBS′ HE」′AC′MNT‐160914

The tende「 vv‖ l‖ able to be「 eleCted, fthis form w‖ I not accompany the tender bid′ quote

Bid Value

Forcign
Currcllcy
f aDDlic,t lc

Total Bid Valuein PKR

Earnest Money @ 2Yo in PKR

Priccin PKR



SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS

Dcscription of Scrvice / Goods Quantit)

Required Delivery
Schcdule in Days
lrom thc Date of
Contract Award

I,ocation



nple Forms
Datel

To.

lntrrnational Ccnter for Chemical and Biological Sciences,

Un ivcrsitr ofKarachi, Karachi.

Dear Sir:

lJa,,ing examined the bidding docunents, the receiPt of which is hercby duly

ackno*1,:dg-ed, we, thc undersigned, offer to develop and deliver the rcquired s'Ystem in

corrform ty:wiih the said bidding documents for the sum ol lotol htd a ount in n'ord'- und

/igured ir such other sums as tiay bc ascertained in accordance with thc Schedulc olPrrces

attached herewith and made Pafi ofthis Bid.

W( undertake, ifour Bid is accepted, to dcvelop the system in acoordance with the dcliverl

schedulc specified in the Schedule ofRequirements'

If our Bid is acccpted, \\'e will obtain the guarantee of a bank in,a sum equivalent to 
'?ire

(05) ier:ent ol the Coniract Price/Pay order for ihe duc pertbrmancc of thc Contracl rn the loln

prescrib,:d by thc Purchaser.

W,) agree to abide by this Bid for a period of 9Odays irom the.date fixed for Ilid opcning

under C,auic 16 ofthe lnstructions to Bidders, an4 it shall remarn binding upon us and may be

accepte(. at any time before the expiratio[ ofthat Period'

UrLtil a formal Contract is prepared and executcd, this Bid together wlth your wrrtten

"*"p;;,;; 
thcreof and your notificaiion ol award, shall consttlute a binding (lonlract bctwccn

us.

'i/e undorstund that you orc nol borind to acccpt thc lo\'\'est or anv bid you may recetvc'

Datcd tllis day of 2014

Ivgnohtre]

Duly aLtho zed to sign Bid for and on behalfof

Iin the copctcity oJ]



,1. Performanc€ Securitv Form

To [nonrc of Procuring agenq|

WHERE.\S [name of Supplier] (hereinafter called "the Supplier,,) has undcrtaker, in pursuance
of Contrrct No. [rc.firence n mber ol the cont].(tcll datcd 2014 io deplol
fJescripr on ot guod.' and 'erviccrl hereinatrer callcd rhe Contriii[
AND WIIEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contmcr that the Supplier shall
lurnish y ru with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum speciied thcrcrn js securirY
lbr comp iance with the Supplier's perfbrmance obligarions in accordalce with thc Contract.

AND WIIEREAS we have agrced to give the Supplier a guarantec

THEREFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to ),ou. on behalf ol'the
Supplier, up to .t toLal of [amount o.f the guarqntec in t,ords and figtrcsJ, ard we undcnake to
pay you, upon your first written demand declaring the Supplier to bc rn del'aull undcr thc
Colrtract ind without cavil or argument, any sum or sums within thc limits of Ldmount ol gu.tr-
anleel as aforcsaid, \,,,ithout your necding to provc or to show grounds or reasons lar your
demand tr the sunr specified therein.

This guarrntee is valid until the day of _2014.

Signature and Seal ofthe GuarantoB

[nane oIbank or linancMl institttion]

[address]

[atre]


